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Roads Their Importance, Construc-
tion and Maintenance.

CommUilonir Ruu C. Holman, of Multnomah County, Spaak at

Coed Road Program at Chautauqua Monday

.y.y.u.y. v. y.y. yy.y.y. y.v.v.v.y. y.yy.
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a definite responsibility fixed upon
proper state, county and

officers administration of each,
and with provision the' transfer

a road from classification
an'ber For each roods

standard (Iau(.ht,.r
and alignment, which could be
devinted from except upon

state highway engineer.
realize that on account can-

yons and n n conditions possi-

bly an occasional exception fixed
standards must be provided.

"A uniform accounting system cov-

ering engineering and construction
costs and maintenance charges all
under-- , supervision state

engineer should Installed.
this cost of work In

county could be compared with
cost of work under similar
In other counties, and thus

methods could be made
universal. This accounting system
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VACANCY IN O.C.H.S.

FACULTY IS FILLED
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to fill the vacancy on the high school
faculty, caused by the resignation
Miss Vera Williams, of Kugene. who
asked to released to take a position
in the Springfield high school. Miss
Pbllrehlll Is a erndllittp of thp f'niver.

there should be of gradea My of 0re);on nd , a of

of

of
be

most

of

of

of

of

of

be

J. A. Churchill, state superintendent of
public instruction.

The board accepted the resignation
of Iltirr E. Tatro, head of the commer-
cial department in the high school,
but deferred the selection of his suc-

cessor. Mr. Tatro has obtained a bet-

ter salaried position at McMlnnville.
The fall term of school will open

Monday, September 18. The school
board will make an inspection of the
buildings next Monday morning to
determine wtiat Improvements are to
be made to the buildings and grounds
during the vacation period.

i

FOR LOWER FIRE RATES

PUMPING PLANT AND SOUTH

FORK LINE GIVE DOUBLE

SOURCE OF SUPPLY.

The bourd of water commissioners
is preparing to ask for a general re-- I

ductiou in Insurance ratos throughout
the city, basing their arguments on the
modern and efficient system

j Within a few mouths tlie addition
to the Hawley Pulp & Paper company
will be so far completed that the
paper covering can lie taken from the
pumps and the pumping station can be
cleaned out. The pumps will be run
constantly at a slow speed, and In

case of an emergency full power can
be thrown on and the mains supplied
with water from thnm in an in-

stant. Even now, while construction
of the $730,000 addition to the Hawley
plant is going on, the pumps could be
operating at capacity a .moment's
notice.

When the pumping stdtion is clean-
ed up, the water board will communi-
cate with the board of fire underwrit-
ers, asking for a lower insurance rate.
With a double source of supply, the
city is now In a position to fight the
most serious of fires. A reduction
in the fire rates will mean a general
saving to a majority of property own-

ers in the city.

Your Bowel Should Move Once a Day
A free easy movement of the bowels

every day is a sign of good health
Dr. King's New Life Pills will give you

a gentle laxative effect without grip
ing and free your system of blood

poisons, purify your blood, overcome
constitution and have an excellent
tonic effect on the entire system
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Just A Letter
I liar rtlnij

I lake my pen In hand
Again In write to uii,

I'm well, and hop that nu coloy
Tim miiio rial ttlvaatn, !".

We'r hat Ins (lurliHia uilu r tin',
like tare June do

The unit il folk a ait uniting frull,
The men ar making hv

T Just a rk ". Jt liuoll
Knurl h u' July, you kito --

That Joh till. Imd up die old brown
Ixirse;

Hey lie. "We're ganf lo go
To Maple lane and l.btale.

Not stay at home all it i ;

r'er you have gut your churning
dune

And I have nil the hav "

II wa the grandest kind uf day.
Just warm enough, ln.l .1

Hecm. like the llui.nly rmher
know .

The kind of da a we tied.
The roontrslde was f r enough

To cheer up anyone
The yellow roadside flutter, looked

like
Cold nugget, from the sou

We thought the program at the hall
In Maple waa fine

The Heaver Creek ll.m' band waa
there

To add to the good tluie
And there were ape. .lies, showing

how
Tia Capital, you know.

Thai be us for Intervi iiilon In
Xown trodden Mexico.

And shall we wrong t'l.l Mexico?
Or I. there any need

Thai our brave aon die in defense
or Capitol and Creed

!.ct Mexico, her treasures keep.
To teed that starving t.tnd

Standing for Justice, we will show
A neighbor' friendly hand'

I hope you'll tome to see us soon.

I'.e got so much to uv.
There'll be sprlni; fry and unglc

cake
For dinner SAMANTIIA.

MEET NEAR BORDER

FORMER OREGON CITY WOMAN

RECOGNIZES MEMBERS COM-

PANY G AT SAN DIEGO.

In a letter received b Mrs. C. C.

luibcock and Miss Annia McCurver,

I of this city, from their courln. Mrs.
Carrie Hurley Davis, formerly of Ore-

gon City, and now a resident of Cor- -

.1.. r.. I .1... A !.!
j uimuo. I. HI., at lew 1IKU BUIU II1UI

she and her ulster, Mrs. Annie I.eltoy,
formerly of Oregon City, and wife
of Captain l.clioy, a!so of Coronado,
visited in Sun Diego, July I. and saw-man-

troops encumiicd, and taking
particular notice of several, who hud
the appearance nf coming, from a
milder climate.

They decided thut these boys must
be from the Oregon troops who had
arrived there a few Uaya und
Inquired If they were from Oregon
City. The young mull replied, "You
bet we are," und In a conversation that
followed they told these former Ore-

gon City women that they were em-

ployed In the paper mills in this city.
They were courteous to tho visitors
and extended an invitation to visit
Company fJ's camp in the future. Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. I.elioy were delighted
on seeing someone from their old home
town, although they were not ac-

quainted with these young men. They
are to tak,e the Oregon City boys some
delicacies to show tlietn that although
they are among strangers In a strange
land, that there are ut least two
friends of the Oregon City company
at San Diego.

Mrs. Davis, in her letter, said that
the people of Sun lilego were kind
to all soldiers.

TO PREVENT FOREST

FIRES, COURT'S AIM

Aiming to prevent the big forest
fires of former years, tho Clackamas
county court will send to every road
supervisor in a timbered district in-

structions, to clean up his .roads, re-

move rubbish and dean out dry under-
brush.

.1. W. rVrgesun, of Estacada, dis-

trict fire warden, appeared liefore tlie
county court last week, recommending
this action. Letters will be sent to
the road supervisors at once.

A large part of the taxuble property
In Clackamas county consists of tim-

ber, so that the county in Instructing
its supervisors to clean up roads to
prevent, forest fires is working in Its
own interests.

Sheridan rebuilding burned cannery
and installing fruit juice factory.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mr. Mnry A. Taunton, Mass.,
In her S7th year, says: "I thought I
waa beyond the reach of medicine, but
Foley Kidney fills have proven most
beneficial In my case."

Mr. Kam A. Hoover, High Point,
N. C, writes: "My kidney trouble was
worse at night and 1 hod to get up
from five to tlmea. Now I do
not have to get up at night, and con-
sider myself In a truly normal con-
dition, which I attribute to Foley Kid-
ney I'llli, a I have taken nothing
else."

Mra. M. A. Rrldjres. Robinson, Mass.,
says: 'i suffered from kidney

for two years. I commenced
Inking; Foley Kidney I'llla ten month
Bxn, and tlioush I am 61 years of age,
I feel like a girl."

Foley Kidney I'llla are tonic,
atrenKthenlnic and and
restore normal action to Ihe kidneya
and 'o a disordered and painful blad
der, iney act quickly and contain(

system. Makes you fee' like living ,, daniierou ur harmful drug
Only 2 at drurrj'lsts. (Adv.V JONES DRUG CO.

J. L HEDGES RETURNS M
AHER EASTERN VISI1

LOCAL MAN ONI OF THRU

SPf A K t RS AT OANQUIT CIV

IN BV HIS CLA9I.

J. K. lliUc rutuined to his home

In thla illy Moud.iy inornina. after all

eilelidid visit In the east. At Nc

Haven, Ciiiin, bo ai tended Ihe J.'iili

aniilverniiry uf the of hla

iii, Yule 'ft. niiil nt the hami'lc
held ul Tatt hotel there, r.llh l!l
members of thla ilu nut of I' at

leinllna. Mr. Ilcdxc was one uf the

three Mho made addrense.
Arriving at New Haven on June U

he remained In that city until June M

Automobile rldea. biiiuiueta and var
Ion a Miida of eiilerlninnieiit were car
ried out fur the vlsltota.

I'n the college rwupua Mr. Hedge
noted in. i n y Improvements, anion

lilt h la the fatuoua Yule bol which
fol lo out the llnea of a (iieck amphl
theatre.

New IUvcii Mr. Deduct
went lo New York where he waa eu
tertaiurd by Dr. Adi'tiis. an old time
friend. He remained In lh.it city for
a cek. and then went to Albany, and
Inter to Philadelphia, where he visit
ed with relatives of .Mrs. Hedges. At
this place Mr. Hray. with whom Mr.
Metises visited, had planned to have
Mr. Hedges ai'comp.iny ta I tit on a teat
trip of a H.unn Hti, over 3U0 mltea of
road with tho motor running coutinu
ously during thla trip. IVllghted with
thla Idea. Mr. I led sea contented, und
the entire distance, 3ik tulles, was
made in 14 houra. New Jersey wua
visited while on thla trip. Including
Ung Hranch. Atlantic City and other
Interesting points.

leaving Philadelphia, after having
a most delightful visit In that city,
he arrived In Washington. D. ('.. July
3, and remulnlng until July i. At
this city a celebration waa held on
July fourth, and anions the features
of the dry's ejeriise.i n a parade.
In which there were 20.000 In line. At
the Washington labor temple, ap-

propriate eenise were held, there
being over 30,0iHI persons gathered
there to listen to the speeches nude
by President Wilson and other notable
speakers.

He tailed on hla old time friends
Senatora Chamberlrln and
When Mr. Hedges entered Senator
(iuimlx'rlu Ill's office he found his
photograph together with Senator
Chamberlain'a that had been taken ut
a recent Molul'n celebration. Mr.
Chamberluln believing that there la a
resemblance of the two.

Mr. Hedges says that at muny of
the cities he visited unusual hot
weather waa being experienced, es-

pecially In New York. Philadelphia and
Chicago, and as ho neured hla home In
Oregon, (.long tho Columbia river, he
was glad that his home was In the
far-of- f west.

EASTERN OREGON MAN IS HERE

HUNTING ANIMAL SAID TO

HAVE BEEN STOLEN.

Krank llleakuey, of llakcoven, u

town near Shnniko, Is liuntllig for a
horse which he believes was stolen
hy (ieorge Holt, who wua rucently ar-

rested t The Dulles on u charge of
horse stealing. Thn churgo ngulust
Holt was dropped when he Joined (he
I'tilted Slates iirmy.

Holt was In eastern Oregon several
months ago and stopped near llleak-ney'- s

farm. The alleged horse thief
relumed to Cluckumas county, stole n

horse from Floyd Ferguson of Scott's
Mills and was arrested. Illciikney
road an account of tho affair and
concluded that perhaps he, too, hud
been made a victim of Holt's opera
tions liniment
horses, and two of the latter were
missing

rounded

One horse was and evidence Is
said to connect Holt with the ntil
mill's but the other
still is lost. Illeakney believes that
the borne was probably traded In

but to date ho had not lo-

cated the animal. wns In Oregon
City this week und conferred with
Sheriff In regard the miss-

ing animal.
Illeakney formerly lived in C'aekii-ma- s

county, near Wllholt.

VELLOW IS TARGET.

July A bill
today by

Campbell, Kansas, would make il

unlawful for any person, company, cor-

poration, prcnu ui.soclatloii, news as-

sociation or newspaper pub'lcatlon to
or transmit any false report

or rumor bearing on the international
relations of the United Stales and
tending Injuriously to affect peaceful
relations with the government or peo-

ple of any other country.

LINDSEY !S NOT

CJHCAGO, July 13. Judge Hen p.

Mndsey, Denver, has declined
become a candidate for
on the Prohibition ticket. It was an-

nounced at of .the
national committee today.

Biliousnesa and Stomach Trouble.
"Two years ago I suffered from fre-

quent attacks of stomach trouble and
writes Miss Verb-ryke- ,

Lima, Ohio. "I could eat very
little food agreed with and
I became so and sick at my

that I had to take hold of some-
thing, to keep from falling. Seeing

Tablets advertised I de-

cided to them. I Improved
idly." (Adv.)

Y. Suffragists
Drive To Pacific

'The lioldell Pllel" Hav Iftlllig
Mra. Alba Mnltjer Huike. at Ilia lieel.

uf New Yoik CH). ami Mla Nell

Kb hardiMiii, of Winchester, Va. passed
thittiilth thla illy Halutday

The little velluw tar containing the
women atliailed nun h attention, an I

while III I III illy liter av a lew d

tails of their trip actiMS the loiillnelil
aiilih l Inletesllng limit Ihe stall.
llieae l0 Women hav been i III olll
by Mrs Cntrlo Chapman Call, na

president of Ihe American Wo

null rlufttage latlon.
At one mi the Mevban lioitlcr.

on their way weal, nrii the fur of
their a pet rat, "Naton." after
Ibelr arrival In Moho and Trias,
turned white In muny sputa Mrt.
Ilurke bellevea Ihla aa dun lo Ihu

Intense heal they auffctcd while cross-
ing over diacrla In their car.

Hline leaving New York Uy April
fl these two women have lieen Healed
royally. They traveled from New

York along the Atlantic coast to (it ur
gla and then across to Tetaa, and lulu
California. They remained three
weeka In Tela, and Umiii their arrival
at Uia Angeles and Han Jose were

a rvtcptlon. Among I lit fea

turea waa a alreet pageant In

Mr. Iturke and Mlaa Itlchardaoii ap
pearetl In their little yellow machine..
Until women addressed the assembly
at rath these cities, and were well
received. After five eeka tent In

California they made Ibelr way

towards Oregon, slopping at Ashland,

rive FROM REGIS

TERED AT EUGENE SCHOOL

STUDENT FROM CHINA.

Or' OKKtiON. Ku

gene. July is. (Special l,nil
Schmldl, uf Oregon City, nun of the
students registered lor the siiiunicr
session uf tho iihcrilt) uf Oregon,
She I ipecluliilng In education, also
taking work Inliermuu and Journalism.

Uler Kugene addresa la t'nlveralty
avenue. Other

room rent.
White

except
Spulak, Can by.

Tho university summer school thla
yeur show an Increase In attendance
uf thun tit) over

roursea
year
most rupld gains lx smii

a short period ever by an old
estubllshed llii'tltutlon the
The summer been In '!
tence eleven yeur, but Us spurt
In grottth dutes, Hint of other

of the university, from

required. Th

summer

$5,

of .,-- rt living

but following

Mon trim, Iowa, Ken-

tucky, Arizona, Kansas, the prov-

ince Now The
dlstunt student from A amy,

China.

Menasha Wooden
company,

Sloan's Llnlrr.ent Relieve
Try nil

than column claims.
Ferguson, Plilla., Pa., writes:

wonderful
He up his cattle and i H,,, Sloan's my

pain

llleakuey bugun an Investigation., what your
found

disappearance,

Portland,
He

Wilson to

PRESS

WASHINGTON, .

Representative
of

CANDIDATE.

of to

headqiiartern

biliousness," Emma

that me
dizzy stom-

ach

Chamberlain's

Obtainable everywhere.

llonal

miIii(

inuaiot,

given
h!iil

nf

CLACKAMAS

CNIVKIISITY

of

Cali-

fornia,

South

Pain?

To ull
rc'lcf.

for has

the

try rap

for Don't ap-

ply Sloan's Miilmetit where your
Is und notlco get

Penetrates liny

at Store.. 2"ic. (Adv.)

(EVtm
' tact had

Orlpp. I not at-t- ti

mr work. I took
not of Dr. Mllea

PHI and th
wxa aafcUr

atartad Dr.
Nervine th trouble
vanished coiapiaUlr sad

felt wll
nor."

Taller, Mlaa.

Mvdluid, titaiils I',' Kugmi and
Huleiu They Ml Haleui I o't b- - k

Haliirday looming, teaching Ihl iHr
a few liouia lalel. making a alow run
oaltig lii the loiidlllon nf one ul III"

libit a M pulred UpoU Ibelr
arrival here '

Kill it I'ortUlul it It I

July II. Iher fur Healtle.
Waall Tbev will visit al
Chit ago and IMtnll, lilng Ibelr

In New ill) about Hrptciu- -

Huike and Mia Nell lllihaid
aon are nun h Impieaaed with the
wealein al.tlt a, and apeak I

praise uf It people Their
car had evldeinra thousand
im una, written by thoae who are In

favur uf wolueu'a auflrage, and iimiiv
uf went tiHima lha arali--

people.
These traveleta hut dress like the

ordinary Iravvlet In regulation
khaki puII. but Instead are altlft'd
neat and attractive frock nf ftuaered
material, In Ihe latest of fashion,
wllh while shoes and bmiily
but uf course ibelr dreaae ar
letted by wearing light weighted llav-elln-

The tiolilrn I mulpped with
a Ibermo bnttlra In

hot ur wld water, sowing ma

chine, the latter which hat been
found very useful on' the (rip In

gov us a ton
or city long enough lo do thl.

ONE YEAR AT O.A.C.

COSTS STUDENT $204

M AN V AT STATE SCHOOL WORK

EMPLOY-

MENT BUREAU AIDS.

OltKiiON ACIIIcri.TCHAI. cm..
l.KiilC. Cnrvallla. July 6 The averaga
coat uf yrar'a work at Oregon

College enluslve traveling
evpenses. clothing and laundry ami

I $.'(!. Of total
'i la for fees, ft

students' (cea, laboratory feet
atudenls from Clacks- and depoalta. $;'n teitliooka and aup-in-

county are l.loyd O. Hurtling and plica, $1!0 hoard, 1 10

Murguret J. McCullu k, uf Oregon thl la the average eipon of
lily, and M. llouth and Kuilly ruth atudetit. nil Item, regla

more per cent last

the In In

In

like

I ion. aiudeiil fees and room rent
one uf students. TettlKKika and
laboratory tost also vary with the
college vary with dlf

eur. und more than 10i per cent over Lferenl tat'en.
the before, constituting one of Since certain Items of clothing are

made
Stat.

school luia
great

department

and

aa4

pro

the

$19

the

required, this cost may It)
the of $201. For the
men the military uniform $13.70
Imiudiug shoes, hulls, leggltis. hat

collar and gloves.
The regulation Ian shoe and drab
shirt unl- -

the llmu of the withdrawal of Ihe. frmB ro Including
Oregon ediuullonul from ghoe. cost about $2.75. Thl mukea
(he field of politics, and from the 0 l)(n ,.( $225.20.
labllshment of . high standard of ,';,,. ,,., MVo required
graduate work In all the f()f wom(,n Thl.M ,,,, of , ,,,.

j waist, blcMimers regulation style with
The summer students nro suld to boes. The entire

uveriige more thun .10 of age, ,., n totit
many of them being successful men A ,..,. .......i' , r HtiietitM manage
and In muny lines work. I,., .,..rn ,i. wi.i0 or of

Numerous murrled couples aro reg--
pM,PtlM(,g wh, , rulu,K o,,,,0r,

Istered this year, hiisbhnds und wives j lmM,,n BrB offered tho way of
work together. Tim over-- ,. ,! uMiratory person-whelmin-

mujorlty of the studeuls uro ,, enterprises, agenclea for lunn- -

Oregonliins, thn stutes
are represented: Washington,

Idaho,
and

of Itrunswiek. most

conies

Miirshfleld
of Chicago, Interested in

plant here.

Will
It see onu application will

prove moro a nf
James S.
"I havo had relief since I

on knees

think after these years of
one application gave me Many

ibaiiks remedy done

publish

me." keep on suffering,
puln

how quick you re-

lief. without rubbing,
It uny Drug

"1 terrlbl
hMdaehea ant (eared La

eoold
to

Anti-Pai- n

pain
goat. Than

I urine llUea'

I aoilv
one

HENBT
Spring

at

Urea,

Ihe) main III It

when have

Ivat

home York

Mra.

In be
highest

uf of

llieae of

do
the

In

made
llllle hats,

clunk
Hirr'

ear-

ning
uf
while

making their when In

WAY

a
uf

K.

rut In

added t

general estimate
ctwta

bund, ornament

cota) $j.&.

""r,,'',,

outfit
years

women

In

Ware

dry, Janitorial work und other forms
of Tho student

bureau of the oung Men's Chris,
tin n and Young Woman's
Christian association will assist those
who desire to find

A minimum fund of at least $70,
even though one expects to work his
wny, Is This will pur-

chase Ihe books, college
for Ihe entire semester, puy the first
month's hoard and room rent in iuP
vanen and pay the first semester fees.

The remainder of Iho expense! Is di-

vided pretty evenly the
college year and Is made In whole ur
part by a large number of atudenls.

FRENCH CARRY HILL 97.

PARIS, July 10. In a brilliant at-

tack the French have carried Hill 1)7,

n height which dominates tho Somine,
southeast of lllachos, acnrdlng (o Un-

official statement Issued by the French
war office tonight.

0(p fe. todays

HEADACHE.

WAMHBAli.

MHineupolla.

l)pewrller,

THROUGH

Agri-

cultural

Incidentals.
registration

ilorm'torlea

(Syuinuslum

Ini.tltutlons

Ky,,utm

iisslslivnce.

employment. employ-

ment
association

employment,

recommended.
stationery,

throughout

Pain and 111 Health
rob you of all your
efficiency.

DR. MILES'

ANTIrPAIN PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-wor- k, or nervousness
is the cause,

Dr. M1W
Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
the cause.

IF FIRST BOX, OK MTTLI, FAILS
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOIW MONEY
WILL BE REFUNOEO.


